VIEWING YOUR ACCOUNTING BOOK
1. Go to xavier.edu/engagexu and click on Sign In.
Click on the Xavier University Login button and use your Xavier credentials to log in.

2. Click on the Groups icon in the top toolbar. Search and select from your groups. You
can also click My Groups on the left toolbar to select the organization. Note that in
order to view any Accounting Book, you must be an officer or admin of that group.

3. On your group’s Dashboard, scroll down and click Accounting Book. This will take you
to the records of your group’s revenues and expenses, as well as your current balance.
See steps 4 and 5 for an explanation of the Accounting Book.

4. The Allocations/Revenues column is the amount of money given to your club at the
beginning of the year plus any money you fundraise. The Expenses column is the total
amount of money your organization has spent to date. Your overall Balance in the right
column is your revenues minus expenses. It is also the remaining money from your
allocations/revenues that you are allowed to spend. The Show Archived button at the
top of the chart will show financial records from previous school years but note, when
you activate Show Archived, it will adjust the totals calculated on your Accounting Book.
We recommend only activating the archive to review previous transactions and then
deactivating it when reviewing overall totals.

5. Below the Revenues, Expenses, and Balance chart is the record of your individual
revenues and expenses from the current fiscal year. Each row is a separate revenue or
expense, and each column records a detail of that revenue or expense. If the record is a
revenue or income, it will be listed as a green credit and added to your overall balance.
If the record is an expense, then it is a red debit and will be deducted from your overall
balance.

